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mm FRANCHISES

There are now before the Legis-

lature

¬

many measures asking for

franchises in various lines of busi-

ness

¬

About half a dozsn or so are

for electricity Speaker Beckley

rightly said yesterday that private

mattersas the franchise for the Hilo

Eleotrio Railroad was what brought
the remarks out that made members
pause Bhould not take precedeoce

over those measures of public inter-

est

¬

as there wer3 many such to be

oonsideredand thattheelectrio fran-

chise

¬

bill had to take its course in

the regular order of business His

remarks were most timely and it
worked like a charm over the Hilo

member who moved to place that
bill on the special order of business

for today for he Bat like one lost
and entirely at sea aud out of place

with himself

One franchise was referred to by

Mr Speaker Beckley the other day as

having a cinch on the Government
and that was the Rapid Transit Go

He made the allusion when the speci-

al

¬

committees report was presented
on an investigation of said corpo-

ration
¬

for watering its stook where-

by
¬

it is held by others that the
Government was cheated out of its
juBt dues on the increase of stock

where it is oaimed no money passed

but was done to cover up tracks and
to save the heaviest parties interest-

ed

¬

If that inoreaee was not water ¬

ing stook we would like to know

what to call it Admitting that the
company had the right to inorease
its capital Btook did the Legislative
oommittoe find out to its satisfac-

tion

¬

that monpy actually passed It
has entirely failed to state such a

fact in its report

Wa cannot help hut agree with
Mr Speaker that that company has

a dead sure cinch not only under
the law granting the franchise but
also on the special committee and
the House The onus for such a

cinch was made possible by the Act
of 1898 passed by tbo Legislature

of the minority of the people of the
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country during tho days of the Re ¬

public of Hawaii the then best
government of tho day and of tho

times as well Just look back aud

see how easily tho legislators woro

thon foolod iu passing such a law

wheroby on its faco it would divido

the profits with the Government of

all over eight porcou1 and whon

will that ever happen

But as to tho watoring of Btock

tho oommittoe has not been able to
t

remoyo from our minds how it oan

safely deolaro that there was none

of it done for when it made the
increase it was nloir profit and the
Government was entitled to one

half of all ovei eight per cent no

money being olaimed to havo pass-

ed Should such bo so then tbo

committee wa3 bliuded by tho mas

tor mind of a lawyer like President
Thurston of tho company Had
tho commilto3BOiiht furtber thoy

might have discovered tlomaros
nfat1 wherein the eggs are being
laid to bo batched up later when it

may ruu the whole life of its fran ¬

chise without paying o cent for hav ¬

ing tho cinch ou tho Government
Aud such being the case wo leave it

whore the committee left it aj wo

are somewhat drifting away from

tho fist intent of this Article

Of the other franchises a3ked

one is the Dimond Gas Bill which
has passed and approved
And a later one is that fjr the

Sandard Telephone Cowhioh seeks

ta control tho whole Territory aud
ruu out tho established companies

and not pay anything for such a

hoggish franchise to run for fifty

year3 duration only allowing the
Government the free usa of one
conduit Twice the bill has been
tabled in the Hois- - last afternoon
baing the second lime and then it
may rest unless its introduasr sees

fit to mako compromises to conform
to the prevailing idea of those in

opposition to it One of the main

reasons of such opposition being in

it3 not offering to pay aoythiug for

the privilege and further it is in

opposition to others arosdy estab
lished

And there are the thrje diffdient
eleotrio franchises f r this Island

030 for Wailuku Mjui and another
for Hilo Hawaii ths lator biiug
opposed by miny petitions 03 baing
inopposition to tho Hilo Kohala
Railroad wlroh his not yet started
in ad further bsoame it reqiires
the free and unlimited use of all

tho public highways of that town

But it has piB3o1 the aupsrior
body and now it b up to the infer ¬

ior body to likewisa do so

Iu the eleotrio franchises for this
city one established company is

willing to pay for its franchise pro ¬

viding noue other sboulJ got - bet ¬

ter advantage and wants its s3on to

expire lifo ranowad for fifty years
But we believe in competition and
all should havo tin siui3 privilcgi
granted and not ouly to one as a

monopoly ovor tho ohon and the
public

SUNDAY SPORTS BILL

Although respecting in tho high
ost degrea that local sentiment in

fayor of a Puritanical Suaday Tue
Indji endent feels impelled by the
oiroumstauces as they have been

aud are to favqr the House bill
which was temporarily tabled pro ¬

viding for sports ou the Snbbath
day under polioa supervision It
does not occur to us that the eauc- -
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tity of tho Lords Day will be serious
ly imperilled by tho proposed law

while the benefit certain to acorue
to tho publto at large from interest-

ing

¬

and healthful sport ou the Day

of Rest will greatly outweigh any
real or imaginary harm that may

como of it The ox may bo forced

into tho ditch as easily and as cer

taiuly by six days of toil and nono

of recreation as by failure to chop
stovo wood or to darn tho childrens
Sunday stockings Snoozing and
sweating and fighting moequitoesof
a Sunday is not rooreation With-

out

¬

r3cro3tion Jack becomes a dull
boy and the toiler becomes sulky
and uninteresting both to himself
aud others Life is gradually sap ¬

ped of its bo3t principle and the
powers iu aitnan for good are ulti
maoly clouded by a spirit of dis-

content

¬

and all round meanness

On the Mainland and in Europe
it has become the universal custom
to intersperse hoalthful sports in

tho Sunday programs There is per
haps no city on the Mainland with-

out

¬

its baseball its football or some
other sport on Sunday In the
tropics thero is oven moro need of it
In Honolulu particularly the cus ¬

tom of a Quaker Sabbath with its
sense of imprisonment or restraint
with consequent unrest and peevish-

ness

¬

haB had continuance fir too
loug Perhaps no city in the United
States of half the population of Ho-

nolulu

¬

has fewer healthful and rea
souable privileges than are to be
obtained here under existing laws

No one advocates recreation of the
Sabbath Pronar draoision on Sun ¬

day for the toiling public is all that
is asked

Tho baseball bill h a reasonable
and proper one and we feel that it
should be token up again and passed

TOPIGS OF THE DAI

And tbo House this forenoon fol-

lowed tho Senate iu sustaining the
Governors last veto on the incorpo-

ration

¬

of sooioties for the preven ¬

tion of cruelty to children This is

what it should be the two previous
ones may ha7o boan as well sustain-

ed

¬

too

R sprosentative Andrade has fre-

quently

¬

shown iudisoretion in the
matter of pushing certain measures
introduced by himby showing tem-

per
¬

aud thereby losing control of

himself and of bis measures at the
same tiuu Some think that he is

running away with a certain amount
of that disease know as dwelled

head gratly prevalent among
chickous Gj slow young man and
be moro cautions and in such a way
gain your objootoseeially when tho

e policy is in vogua

Intimidation being rife during
the last campaign many candidates
of tho Hawaiian parly ran up

against suoh a proposition aud a

few narrowly esoapod defeat and a

groat many were dofoaled It was

rampaut here iu this city and we

know it only too well No doubt
Representative Femandtz tho other
day referrod in tho House on tin
death of tho lao Gapt Andrews of

Hilo by being poisoned by his wife

as a visitation of tho Almighty for
his iutimidating oouduct during the
campaign his death occurring two

days aftor election day We under ¬

stand that ho meapt every word he

said or tho wifo may have been

used 88 the instrument tq mel
punishment out toa transgressor I

but its a pity that the rest of tho

transgressors wero not so dealt

with although we think that thpy

have been but probably not in tho

samo way Thouharactor of the

late captain is so well known that
thero ueed be no allusion malo by

us

When the Vida Suudiy Sports
Bill came up for consideration in tho
House last Monday and whon Re

prpssutative Kaill moved indefinite
postponement and tho Speaker call-

ed

¬

for ordained ministers to stand
up he and Represeutative Kaniho
responded The other parson in tho
House Representative Oli was ab ¬

sent It was then that the Speaker
facetiously said that they ought not

to vote on the measure But instead
they wore the strongest to oppose it
and were sustaiood by nearly all of

the Hawaiian members This bill
made tho last of the Kauai conting
clams open hisjiw in opposition
and gun his point

Beer Licenses Wrvntod

Tho following additional appli-
cations

¬

for licenBBB under the now
Bser Rill have benn filed with the
treasurer

13 G Carrora Military Reserva
tion Camp McKiuley Honolulu
Oahu

Joquin Monteiro Mauka corner
Ewa side King slreot bridge Ka
1 hi OalAi

Daniel Gorrea Campbell Avenue
John Mitchell Kam jiliili in

siloon known as the R ad House
George Brke place koown as

Eagle House Punchbowl sreet
Kakako v

J J Sullivan Queen street oppo-
site

¬

Mililaui street
Fred P Johnsm Honouliuli Ewa

O ihu premises owned by himself
Aut Joaquin Lopes corner King

strejt and Kamehatneha 4 h Road
J A Ahtoog Kamanuwai Waikiki

corner of B retania slreot and Achi
lane

John J Cook B reta iia street
Kamoiliili

Xenn a Tournament
In the tennis matches yesterday

0 A Elston won from A O Wall
C Girvan won from Dr Burgess
E A Mjtl Smith won frcm D W

Anderson
Bookus won from Landeau
Harrison won from Wodehouse

by default
Lansing won from Greenwell by

default
Harwood won from Young
The following games will be play-

ed
¬

today
At 3a3 p m --Elston vs B ckcoll
At 4 p m Harwood r Harrison

Motl Smith vs Lansing Cuuba vs
Mackintosh

At 430 p mOarter vj Dviee
At o p m Thompson vs King

Marks vs Paris

Pot an Idle Man

From information received from
Touga t has been learnod that
Bishop Willis although old in
years has not been an idle man
Since his adent there iu June of
last year ho has translated tho
whole of the Communion servieo in
tho Tongan language also a portion
of the Baptismal Eervice He bes
also trcpulated a few hymns in
Tongeae which ia wrltton out on a
blackboard and every one made to
loarn them by hearty

p

Grand Jury Pau
The Federal grand jury complet ¬

ed it3 labors at 2 oclock yesterday
afternoon and was formally excused
by Judge Estee for the term Four
indictments wer3 roturued as fol ¬

low Muakioui DnI smuggling
silk crepo in a false bo torn truukj
Hitara Hirota importing woman
for immoral purposes Isokiohi
Miysma fame as lawt esse Kodera
Koaii aud Qai illicit distilling No
bill was returned in the esse of
Albert MUsen ssaujt on the jiri
seas

HAWA IIAN
OAP

For EJveryToocJy
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty bnxoB roturnod in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caso
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M f McChesney Sods

Zjimitod
Queeu Street

2436 tf

ROOK FOR BALLAST fa

White and Black Sandy In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVfiTIHG CONTRACTED

FOB

CORALPBD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished b1
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsnrrat Car
wright Building Herohant Stt

11500 -- tf

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At¬

tended to 2238 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jewoler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
ment

Love Building 530 Fort Street

li

FOB 0AIE

nnn leasehold on bere- -
ivuw tania afcroat 89 vnnm

turn Present net income 90 nr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE 00
Wft UrnhfinSti

OmDraught or hi Bottles Ice Cold

SOU BAIiK

3500 HOUSE AND IOT ON V

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
205 ITarrhant Stree

Use p
Crystal

Bprinp Butter
It is perfectly pure and alwayi

gives satisfaction We deliver it i
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Tolophouo Ufiin 45

C


